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SYNCHRONIZATION OF ESTRUS IN THE EWE 
( Prog re s s  Report )  
A .  L.  Sl yter,  L.  D .  Ch u rc h i l l  an d K. F .  H o p pe 
Depart m e n t  of A n i m al Sc i e n c e  
Experi m e n t  Stat i o n  
Summary 
So u t h  Dakota State U n i vers i ty 
S H E E P  81-7 
The If fe c t ivenes s  o f  a 1 5-mg . in t ramuscu lar inj e c t ion o f  p ros t agland in F2a ( PGF ) t o  synchr oni z e  e s t rus in sheep during the normal br eed ing s eason 
was s t ud ied during the 1 97 9-80 and 1 98 0- 8 1  lamb ing s ea�ons . Treatment 
e f f e c t s  on group ing of  e s trus and concep t ion rate  wer e evalua ted in  add i t ion 
t o  a det erminat ion o f  whe ther or not PGF had any ef fect  on lamb ing r a te , 
b irth we ight and lamb surviva l .  
Lamb ing re su l t s ind i c a t ed tha t a grea t er number o f  cont rol ewes lamb ed 
than t rea t ed ewes . Lamb ing r a t e  o f  ewes wh i ch lambed r evealed the PGF­
trea ted ewes had a supp res sed lamb ing rate , 1 . 58 compared to 1 . 8 1 in the 
1 9 7 9 -8 0  s t udy ; bu t l i t t l e  d i f f erence , 1 . 7 4 for trea ted and 1 . 80 for con tro ls , 
wa s ob served in the 1 98 0- 8 1  s t udy . PGF trea tment was e f f ec t ive in 
syn chr oni z ing es trus b etween 48 and 96 hours af ter inj ec t ion . PGF trea tment 
did not af fect  average lamb b i r th we ight or lamb surv ival . 
In trodu c t ion 
Synchr on i z a t i on o f  es trus has  been at t emp t ed by us ing hormone or hormone­
like sub s t an ces to br ing f ema l es into es t rus s imu lt aneous ly . The obj ect ive 
of a synchr on i z a t ion p rogr am i s  t o  manipu late the rep rodu c t ive p roce s ses so 
tha t a l l  fema les may be bred during a sho r t  pred e f ined int erval wi th normal 
f e r t i l i ty a t  th i s  br eed ing . E s t rous control thr ou gh synchr on i z a t ion o f fers 
the pos s ib il i ty of  more uniform of f s p r ing , be t te r  use of  f a c i l i t i es and labor , 
concen t ra t i on o f  parturi t ion and ,  in part icular , the bet ter u t i l i z a t ion o f  
ou t s tand ing s ir es thr ough art i f i c i a l  insemina t ion . 
1 97 9-80 Study 
Exper iment a l  Procedures . One hundred ninety- f our c ros sbred ewes were 
as s i gned to two trials. The ewes with in each t r i a l  f lo ck were randomly 
a ll o t ted to treatmen t and con t r o l  group s .  Star t ing 2 weeks p rior to day 1 
o f  the trial , ewes wer e p la ced wi th teaser rams and s t ar ted on a f lushing 
r a t ion of 3 /4 pound corn per h ead per day .  On day 1 o f  the tria l , rams with  
grea se painted br i ske t s  were p la ced with the  t r i a l  I ewes ( f igure 1 )  a t  the 
rate  of approxima t e ly 1 r am per 20 ewes . On day 5 ,  a l l  t r i a l  I ewes whi ch 
had no t ma ted t o  the i n t a c t  rams dur ing the preced ing 4 -d ay period rece ived 
a 1 5-mg . in t ramu scular inj ec t ion of PGF or s a l ine , depend ing upon the ir 
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Figure 1 .  Experimental procedure for trials I and I I  ( 1 9 7 9-80 ) . 





des ignat ed treatmen t . All ewes as s igned to PGF t reatment were removed from 
the f lock on day 9 .  Af t er a 6-d ay s eparat i on from the rams , these ewes were 
returned to the t r ial I f lock ( day 1 5 )  and remained there unt i l  the 
c on c lu s ion of this  trial  ( day 36 ) . 
Control  ewes were w i th the inta c t  rams cont i nuous ly for the to tal 
35-day breed ing period . The ewes in trial I I  were treated iden t i cally t o  
thos e  in t rial I with t h e  exc ep t ion tha t a l l  procedures were imp lemented 
14  calendar day s  later than for trial I .  Upon comp le t i on o f  the ir 
synchr on i z at ion t r ia l , the ewe s  were comb ined int o  one f lo ck and managed as a 
s i ngle flock thr ough lamb ing . Lamb ing date , lamb b i r th wei gh t  and type o f  
b ir th were recorded for t rials I and II  ewe s  which lambed . 
Resu l t s  and Dis cu s s io n .  The lambing resu l t s  f o r  t rials I and I I  ewes 
are shown in t able 1 .  A great er (P< . 05 )  number of  t r ia l  I c on t rol ewes 
lambed than t reated ewes . Of control ewes exposed to the ram ,  95 . 5 % lambed 
c ompared to 80 . 9% lamb ing for the PGF- trea t ed ewes . S li gh t ly more t ria l II  
c on t ro l ewes lambed than PGF- t reated ewes ( 95 . 9 %  ver su s 90 . 2 % ,  re spec t ively ) .  
The treated ewes i n  t h i s  s t udy were removed f rom the rams for a 6 -day p er iod 
between day s  9 and 15 o f  the s t udy . The removal of the ewes may have 
resu l t ed in the lower lamb ing per centage for the treated ewes . 
The n umber of  ewes tha t res ponded t o  trea tment based on br eed ing marks 
with in spec i f i ed t ime intervals dur ing the f i r s t  cyc le i s  shown in t ab le 2 .  
Wi th in 9 6  hours pos t- inj ec t ion , 2 3 .  7 %  o f  the t r ial I cont ro l  ewes and 3 3 . 3% 
of the trial I PGF- t rea t ed ewes had mated . In t r ial II , 4 8 . 9 %  of  the treated 
ewes mat ed w i thin 48  hours as  compared to 1 5 . 8% of  the cont rol ewes . By 
96  hours , 68 . 9% and 2 3 . 7 %  of  the ewes had mated in the treated and cont rol 
group s , res pe c t ive ly . Thes e  resu l t s  indi cate tha t PGF was e f fe c t ive in 
synchr on i z ing e s t rus . A graph s howing the percentage o f  ewe s  tha t mated 
during the f i rs t  cyc le i s  shown in f igure 2 .  
�he second cycle was cons idered t o  start  1 7  days pos t- inj e c t ion . The 
number o f  ewes that mat ed ba sed on br eed ing marks wi th in spec i f ied t ime 
int e rvals during the s econd cyc le i s  shown in tab l e  3 .  A larger (P< . 0 1 )  
number o f  PGF- treat ed ewes ma ted as comp ared t o  con t ro ls dur ing ea ch t ime 
p eriod f rom 24 hours thr ough 96 hours pos t - inj ec t i on for trial I .  Within 
96  hours a f t er the second cyc le began , 2 . 6 % and 28 . 9 %  o f  t he ewes mated for 
trial I con t rols and PGF- t reat ed ewes , re spec t ive ly . The se r esu lts  would 
ind i ca t e  tha t the PGF- t reated ewes were synchr onized to mat ing in the second 
cyc le . Thi s  t rend may have b een due to s t ar t ing the trial early in the 
b r eed ing s ea son . The maj or i ty o f  the tr ial I treated ewes tha t ma t ed dur ing 
the second cyc le d id so  w i th in 24  hours , whi ch wou ld indicate  the 
p os s ib il i ty of the i r  f ir s t  e s t rus being a quiet  hea t . For t ri al II there was 
no d i f ference (P> . 05 )  observed f or number of  con t rol and t reated ewes whi ch 
mat ed a t  2 4 , 4 8 , 7 2  and 9 2  hours or w i th in 1 9 2  hours pos t - inj e c t ion on the 
second cyc l e . The p er c ent age lamb ing was cons iderab ly h i gher in t r ial I than 
the per cent age for whi ch br eed ing marks were recorded . Thi s  would ind i cate 
undere s t imat i on o f  lamb ing based on recorded br eeding marks espec ia lly in 
t r ial I .  
Leas t s quare s  means for lamb ing rat e  o f  tr ials I and II are shown in 
t ab l e  4 .  Of the ewes expo sed , the lamb ing rate  for the con trols was 1 . 74 ,  
whi ch was h igher ( P< . 0 1 )  than that of  the trea t ed ewes ( 1 . 35 )  • . �o d i f fer­
ence (P> . 05 )  was f ound in lamb ing rate per ewe exposed when trial I data 
were compared to trial I I  r e su l t s . 
25  
- 4 -
Tab le 1 .  Lamb ing Resu l t s  for Tri a ls I and I I  ( 1 9 7 9-80 ) 
Tr ial I Tri a l  II  
Number o f  a Con t rol Tr ea ted Con t ro l  Treated ewes 
Exp osed 4 4  4 7  4 9  5 1  
Rec e iv ing inj e c t ion 38 45 38  45  
Lambed 4 2  ( 9 5 . 5 ) b 3 8  (80 . 9 ) c 47  ( 95 . 9 ) 46 ( 90 . 2 ) 
a 
b �umber s in p arenthes es s igni fy percentage value s . ' Means w i th d i f f eren t  s uper s c r i p t s  in same row and within trial d i f fer 
( P< . 05 ) . 
Table 2 .  Tr eatmen t Ef f e c t  on Br eed ing Wi thin Spe c i f ied Time Periods 
Af t er Inj ec t ion-- First  Cyc le - Tr ials I and II ( 19 7 9-8 0 )  
Tr ial I Tri a l  I I  
Number o f  ewe s a Control Tr ea ted Control Trea ted 
Rec e iving inj e c t ion 3 8  4 5  3 8  4 5  
Responded . h .  b Wl t ln 
2 4  hours 4 ( 1 0 . 5 )  1 ( 2 . 2 )  3 ( 7 . 9 ) 0 (O )  d 48 hours 4 ( 1 0 . 5 )  9 ( 20 . 0 ) 6 ( 1 5 .  8 )  c 2 2  (48 . 9 )  d 7 2  hours 5 ( 1 3 . 2 )  1 2  ( 2 6 . 7 )  7 ( 1 8 . 4 ) c 3 1  ( 64 . 4 ) d 9 6  hours 9 ( 2 3 . 7 )  1 5  ( 3 3 . 3 )  9 ( 23 . 7 )  c 3 1  ( 68 . 9 ) d 1 9 2 hours 1 4  ( 3 6 .  8 )  1 5  ( 3 3 . 3 )  2 1  ( 55 . 3 ) c 3 1  ( 68 . 9 )  
� Only ewes tha t rec e ived inj ec t ion on day 4 wer e  eva luat ed . �umbers in paren these s  s ignif y  percen tage value . c ,  Means with dif ferent super s cr ip t s  in same row and wi thin trial di f fer 
( P< . 0 1 ) .  
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Tab le 3 .  Trea tment Ef f e c t  on Breed ing Wi thin Spe c i f i ed Time Per iods 
Af ter Inj ec t i on--Second Cycle - Tr ials I and II  ( 1 97 9-8 0 )  
Tr ial I Trial I I  
Number o f  a Control Treated Control  Treated ewes 
Rec e iving inj ec t ion 38 4 5  3 8  4 5  
Re sponded . h "  b wit in d 2 4  hours 0 ( O ) c 1 2  ( 26 .  7 ) d 1 ( 2 . 6 )  0 ( 0 )  48 hours 0 ( O ) c 1 3  ( 28 . 9 ) d 1 ( 2 . 6 )  2 ( 4 . 4 ) 7 2  hours 0 ( O ) c 1 3  ( 28 .  9 )  d 1 ( 2 . 6 ) 2 ( 4 . 4 ) 96  hours 1 ( 2 . 6 ) c 1 3  ( 28 . 9 ) 5 ( 1 3 .  2 )  4 ( 8 .  9 )  
1 9 2  hours 7 ( 1 8 .  4 )  1 6  ( 35 . 6 )  1 1  ( 28 . 9 ) 1 0  ( 22 . 2 )  
� Only ewes tha t rece ived an inj ec t ion on day 4 wer e  evalua t ed . �umbers in parentheses  s igni f y  per c entage va lu e .  c ,  Means with d i f f erent superscr ip t s  i n  same row and with in t r ial d i f f e r  
( P< . 0 1 ) .  
Tab le 4 .  Lea s t  Squares Means for Lambing 
Ra t e  - Tr ials I and II  ( 1 97 9- 80 ) 
Lambing rate 
Eer ewe 
I t em ExEosed Lamb ing 
Tr ea tment 
Tr eated a a l . 35 b l . 58b Controls 1 .  74  1 .  82  
Tr i al 
I 1 . 53 1 .  7 3  
I I  1 .  55  1 . 66 
Tr ial x t reatmen t  
I x t reated 1 . 34 1 . 66 
I x c ontrols 1 .  7 3  1 . 81 
I I  x trea t ed 1 . 35 1 .  so 
I I  x controls 1 .  75 1 . 83 
a , b  Means w i th d i f feren t  super scripts  in the same 











Lamb ing r a t e  per ewe that lambed was 1 . 58 f or treated ewes and 1 . 8 2 f or 
cont rol ewes . The number o f  lambs born per ewe tha t lambed wa s higher (P< . 0 1 )  
for the cont rol group . Thes e  data wou ld indicate tha t there wa s a suppress ion 
in the number o f  lambs p er ewe for the PGF- t reated group as compared to the 
control group . There was no d i f ference (P> . 05 )  in lamb ing rate per ewe tha t 
lambed b etween trials I and I I .  No treatment dif f erences were found in 
aver ag e  lamb b irth wei gh t . Lamb survival did no t appear to be af f e c t ed by 
PGF a t  breed ing t ime . 
1 980-8 1 Study 
Exper imental Proced ure s .  Two hundred twenty cros sbr ed ewes were as s igned 
to two t ri a ls . The ewes wit h in each f lock were randomly allo t ted to con t ro l  
and trea tment gr oup s . Start ing 2 weeks prio r to day 1 of  the trial , ewes 
were flushed and p laced w i th t eas er rams . On day 1 of the trial the t easer 
rams wer e removed and inta c t  rams , at the rate o f  one ram to 18 ewe s , were 
p laced w i th the trial I ewes ( f igure 3 ) . The int ac t  rams wer e greased daily 
on the lower br i sket with a mix ture of  one-hal f  axle grease and one-ha l f  
br anding p aint . Br eed ing marks were recorded once dai ly .  On day S all 
trial I ewe s  whi ch had no t ma t ed to the intact  rams during the p reced ing 
4-day period received intramuscu lar inj ec t ions of  1 5  mg . p ros t aglandin F2a 
( PGF ) or sal ine , d ep ending on their des igna t ed treatmen t . Rams were removed 
on day 3 6  from the trial  I ewes . The ewe s in trial I I  wer e  t reated i den t i cally 
t o  those  in t r ial I wi th the exc ep t ion tha t all  p rocedures were imp lement ed 
1 4  calendar days later . On day SO , t r ials I and II  ewes were combined int o  
one flock and managed as  a s ingl e  flock thr ough lamb ing . Lambing date , lamb 
sex , b irth weight and type o f  b i r th were recorded f or trials I and I I  ewes 
whi ch lambed . 
Resu l t s  and Discuss ion . The lamb ing resu l t s  for t r ials I and I I  are 
shown in tab l e  S .  Trial I c on tro l ewes had a lamb ing p erc entage sl i gh t ly 
higher than the trial I trea t ed ewes (9 6 . 3 %  vs . 89 . 9% ,  respec t ive ly ) . All o f  
tr ial I I  c ontrol ewes lambed , whi le 91 . 4% of t h e  t r i a l  II treated ewes lamb ed . 
Of the open ewe s , s ome never bred , indi ca t ing no e s trous a c t iv i ty , whi le 
o thers repeatedly br ed bu t never s e t t led . 
The number o f  ewe s respond ing t o  trea tment within spec i f ied t ime p er io ds 
based on br eed ing marks dur ing the f i r s t  cycl e  i s  shown in t ab l e  6 .  With in 
7 2  hours , 44 . 2% of the trial  I t reated ewes mated compared to 0 %  o f  the 
trial I c ontrol ewe s . With in 96 hours a f t er trea tmen t , 8 . 3 % and 55 . 8% of the 
tr ial I con t ro l  ewes and tr i al I treated ewe s , respec t ively , had ma ted . 
Wi th in 96  hours , 65 . 0%  o f  the tr ial I I  trea t ed ewes comp ared t o  20 . 8 % of  the 
t r ial I I  c on t rol ewe s had ma t ed . Thes e  resu l t s  ind i c a t e  tha t PGF was 
ef f e c t ive in syn chroni z a t ion o f  e s t rus . A graph s howing the percen t age o f  
ewes mat ed w i th in specif i ed t ime per iods dur ing the f i r s t  cyc le i s  shown in 
f igure 4 .  A no t i c eab le increase in per c en t age o f  the t rea ted ewes ma t ed 
occu rred between hours 48  and 96 af ter inj ec t ion compared to control ewe s . 
The number o f  ewes tha t ma ted du ring spec i f i ed t ime periods af ter 
inj e c t ion ba sed on br eed ing marks during the s econd cycle are shown in 
t ab l e  7 .  The s econd cyc le was cons idered to s tart  17  days af ter inj ec t io n .  
I n  t rial I no cont rol ewe s  br ed dur ing the second cycle , whi le 9 . 6 % of  the 
t rea ted ewes br ed wi th in 96 hours and 1 3 . 5 %  br ed within 1 92 hours . In 
t r ial II mor e  treated  ewes ma t ed during the second cyc le than the control 
ewe s  ( 1 8 . 3 % vs . 4 . 2% ,  r espec t ively ) . Ten per c ent of  the trial II  treat ed 
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Tab le 5 .  Lambing Resu l t s  for Tr ials I and I I  ( 1 980-8 1 )  
Tr ial I Tr ial II  
Number o f  ewe sa Con trol Treated Control Treated 
Exposed 
Rec e iving inj ec t ion 
Lambed 
2 7  
1 2  
2 6  ( 9 6 . 3 )  
7 9  
5 2  
7 1  (8 9 .  9 }  
a Number s i n  p arentheses  s igni fy percentag e  va lues . 
33  
24  
3 3  ( 1 00 ) 
8 1  
60 
74 ( 9 1 . 4 ) 
Table 6 .  Tr eatment Ef fec t on Br eed ing Within Spec i f ied Time Periods 
Af ter Inj e c t i on--Fir s t  Cyc le - Trials  I and II ( 1 980-8 1 )  
Tr ial I Tr i al II  
Number o f  a Con t rol Treated Control Trea ted ewes 
Rec e iving inj ec t i on 1 2  5 2  2 4  60 
Res ponded wi th inb 
24  hours 0 ( 0 )  0 ( O )  1 ( 4 . 2 ) 1 ( 1 .  6 )  
48 hours 0 ( O )  5 ( 9 . 6 )  3 ( 1 2 .  5 )  4 ( 6 . 6 )  
7 2  hours 0 ( O )  2 3  ( 4 4 . 2 )  4 ( 1 6 . 6 )  36 ( 60 . 0 ) 
9 6  hours 1 ( 8 . 3 )  29  ( 55 . 8 ) 5 ( 20 . 8 )  3 9  ( 65 . 0 )  
1 9 2  hours 5 ( 4 1 . 6 ) 3 6  ( 69 . 2 )  1 2  ( 50 . 0 )  4 2  ( 7 0 . 0 ) 
a 
b Only ewes tha t receiv ed inj e c t ion on day 4 wer e evaluated . Numbers in parenthe s e s  s igni fy per cen t age value . 
Table 7 .  Trea tment Ef f e c t  on Br eed ing Within Spec i f ied Time Per iods 
Af t er Inj ec t ion-- Second Cyc le - Tri als I and II  
Tr ial I Trial II 
Number of  a Cont rol Tr eated Con t rol Trea ted ewes 
Rec e iv ing inj ec t ion 1 2  5 2  2 4  60 
Responded withinb 
2 4  hou rs 0 ( 0 )  0 ( 0 )  0 ( 0 )  1 ( 1 .  7 )  
48  hou rs 0 ( O )  1 ( 1 .  9 )  0 ( O )  3 ( 5 . 0 ) 
7 2  hou rs 0 ( O )  2 ( 3 . 8 )  0 ( O )  5 ( 8 .  3 )  
96 hours 0 ( O )  5 ( 9 . 6 )  0 ( 0 )  6 ( 1 0 . 0 ) 
1 9 2 hours 9 ( O )  7 ( 1 3 . 5 ) 1 ( 4 . 2 )  1 1  ( 1 8 . 3 )  
a 
b Only ewes tha t rec e ived inj e c t ion on day 4 were evalua ted . Numbers in parenthes i s  s igni f iy per c entage valu e • 
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- 1 1  -
ewes bred within 9 6  hours as compared to no trial II  c ontrol ewes . Thes e  
resu l t s  sugges t  tha t treat ed ewes whi ch did no t s e t t le during the p revious 
1 7 -d ay cyc le wer e synchroniz ed during the s ec ond cyc l e  when comp ared t o  
their respec t iv e  contro l .  
Lambing rat e s  for t rials I and I I  are shown in t able 8 .  Lambing rate 
per ewe lamb ing was 1 . 7 4 f or t reat ed ewes and 1 . 80 f or control ewes . 
Lamb ing rate per ewe exp o s ed wa s 1 . 58 for the treat ed ewe s  and 1 . 7 7 for . the 
control ewes . The s e  d if f erence s  are o f  cons iderably sma ller magnitude than 
those ob served in the 1 97 9- 80 s t udy.  S t a t i s t ical analys is has  not  been 
comp l e t ed on the 1 98 0-8 1 dat a .  Howev er , if  a d i f f erence does exi s t , i t  
probably wil l  b e  in the p erc ent age lambing and not i n  the lambing r a te per 
ewe lamb ing . 
Table 8 .  Lambing Ra t e  - Tr ials I and I I  ( 1 98 0- 8 1 ) 
Lambing ra t e  
per ewe 
I t em Expos ed Lambing 
Trea tment 
Treat ed 1 . 58 1 .  74 
Controls 1 .  7 7  1 . 80 
Tr ial 
I 1 53 1 . 6 7 
I I  1 .  73  1 . 8 4  
Tr ial x trea tment 
I x treated 1 . 48 1 . 6 5 
I x c ontrols 1 . 67 1 .  7 3  
I I  x t reated 1 .  68 1 .  84 
II x controls 1 .  85 1 . 85 
a , b Means w1· th d . ff t . t . t h  1 eren superscr1p s in e same 
co lumn and wi thin ma in e f f ec t  differ  ( P< . 01 )  • 
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